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<* T the •Court at "St James's, the 2.3d of March, 

' * * •I79s*»-

P R E S "E N T , 

The K I N G ' s M-.st Excellent Majesty in Council. 

7 'H-EREAS by *an A?, passed inthe last 

Session of Parliament, v.:.*i tuled, " An Act 
" to continue, for a limited Time, certain 

"e Provisions contained in an Act made i-.i this present 
•" Session of Parliament, intituka, An Act for in-
;•" demr.irying all Pevsons who have been conceited 
•-' in advising or carry.ng into Execution certain Or-
.'f dc; s of C.-iU.icil respecting the Importation an.l Ex-
"" portation of Corn and Grain, and also certain 
•«- Orders issued by the Governor-General of His 
•" Majesty's Colonies in Americ", and so;- preventing 
•" Suits in consequence of the some, and for mak-
ee *ing further Provisions relative thereto, relating 

•"*•-" to the Importation and .Exportation of Corn and' 
" Grain; and to authorize His,-Mnjesty lo permit 
" the Exportation of Corn, Grain, Me-d or Flour, 
" and to p.ohibit the Importation thereof on the low 
•'* Duties/' it-was enacted^ that at any Time b. sure 
'the 28th Day of February, 1791, it should be lawful 
•for Iiis' Majesty, by and with the' Advice of His 
Privy-Council, .{among other Things) to prohibit, 
for a limited Time,the Importation onthe low Duties 
of ForeignWheat, Wheat-Flour, Rye, Rye-Meal, 
Barley, Barley-Meal, Oats, Oat-Meal, Pease and 
Beans,.and in like Manner to recall such Prohibition, 

:if Circumstances should appear so to require; and 
. .all Persons acting contrary to Tush Prohibition were 
•thereby made liable to: the 'Penalties and Forfeitures 
'therein mentioned. 

And whereas "by ,an Act passed in the present 
• Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act to con-
- " tinue and amend-so much of Two Acts, made 
•".•in 'the. last Session -os' Parliament, as relates 
••*'.t;o"the Importation" and Exportation of Corn and 
•'* Grain, and to the authorizing His Majesty to 
te permit the Exportation of Corn, Grain," Meal or 

.""Flour, and .to prohibit the Importation thereof 
:.'." on the low Duties,"- the said beforementioned 
.Act was further continued in Force until the-ioth 
Day of June, 1791.. 

And whereas, in consequence of Two Orders in 
Council, the oiie dated the 13th of October,- 1790, 

;and the *.other dated the 18th of February, 1791, 
-Foreign Wheat and Wheat-Meal are now prohibited 
vto be imported at the low Duties : And whereas it 
: appears that the .Price of Wheat, since .the issuing 
• of the said Orders, is considerably risen, and it 
i s on that Account become expedient-to allow the 

fame to be imported on the low Duties; 'HislvTa-
jesty doth, by and with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, by virtue of the Powers vested in Him by 
the before-mentioned Acts, hereby revoke so much 
i;f thc said before-mentioned Orders .as relate to the 
Importation cf Foreig- Wheat and Wheat-Meal at 
the low Duties: .A~J. His Majesty doth, hereby 
order, by â id with the Adi ice aforesaid, that, until 
the 1 oth-Day cf June next ensuing, it soall be law
ful to impert into i:v/ Port cf this Kingdom any 
Foreign Wheat or Wheat-Ivleal on Payment of the 
lew Duties, any Thing In the soid Orders to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

And wher.-is by the- Liii before-mentioned Orders 
it i= ordered and declared, that nothing therein con
tained is intor.ded io prevent the Importation cf 
Wheat or Wheat-Meal for the Purpose -of being 
warehoused, wi-.hoot Payment of Duty, according 
to the Provisions of an Act, passed in the 13 th Year 
cf His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to 
'• regulr.te the Importation and Exportation tJf 
" Corn," snd that the fame may be again de
livered cut, subject to such.and the like Securities, 
Regulations, Restrictions and Conditions, as are 
specified and provided with respect to the landing, 
lodging and securing hi"Warehouses, and delivering 
out of Corn or -Flour-so imported, without Payment 
of Duty, by the said Act, passed in the 13th Year of 
His Majesty's Reign, or any subsequent Acts; HisMa-
jesty doth hereby order and declare, that any Wheat 
or Wheat-Flour, which has' been so warehoused, or 
may be so warehoused, soall and may, by virtue ef the 
Provisions ofthe said Actojf the 13 th Year of His Ma
jesty's Reign, be delivered, in order to be used or 
consumed in this Kingdom, the Person or Persons so 
taking out the fame having first paid down, in ready 
Money, such Duties as shall, at the Time of taking 
out the said Wheat or Wheat-Flour, be due and 
payable for Wheat or Wheat-Flour imported into 
the same Port, subject to all. the Regulations con
tained in the said before-mentioned Act. 

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give 
the necessary Directions herein accordingly. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

Carlton House, March 2.8. 
The Prince of Wales w:ll have a Levee ori Mon-

da," the 4th of April, at Three o'Clock. 
•Carriages to be admitted through the West Gate 

•in Paii-M''l ; and Chairs at the Door in 
Warwick-stre:t. 

Tne Prince of Wales has been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honorable Lord Charles Somerset* to be 

| .Gentleman of His Bedchamber, 


